DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

[Announcement of Funding Awards for the Rural Capacity Building for Community Development and Affordable Housing Program Fiscal Year 2012]

AGENCY: Office of the Assistant Secretary for Community Planning and Development, HUD.

ACTION: Announcement of funding awards.

SUMMARY: In accordance with section 102(a)(4)(C) of the Department of Housing and Urban Development Reform Act of 1989, this announcement notifies the public of funding decisions made by the Department in a competition for funding under the 2012 Notice of Funding Availability (NOFA) for the Rural Capacity Building for Community Development and Affordable Housing Program. This announcement contains the names of the award recipients and the amounts of the awards made available by HUD.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Tasleem Albaa, Program Analyst, Office of Community Planning and Development, Department of Housing and Urban Development, 451 Seventh Street SW., Room 7228, Washington, DC 20410, telephone number 202–402–7346. To provide service for persons who are hearing-or-speech-impaired, this number may be reached via TTY by dialing the Federal Relay Service on 800–877–TTY, 800–877–8339, or 202–402–7346. Telephone number, other than “800” TTY numbers are not toll free.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: HUD’s Rural Capacity Building for Community Development and Affordable Housing Program is authorized by the Consolidated and Continuing Appropriations Act of 2012 (Pub. L. 112–55). The Rural Capacity Building Program provides grants to national organizations with expertise in rural housing and community development to enhance the capacity and ability of local governments, Indian tribes, housing development organizations, rural community development corporations (CDCs) and community housing development organizations (CHDOs) to carry out community development and affordable housing activities that benefit low- and moderate-income families and persons in rural areas. Rural Capacity Building Program funds can be used to provide the following activities:

- Technical assistance, training, support, and advice to develop the business and administrative capabilities of rural community-based housing development organizations, CDCs, CHDOs, local governments, and Indian tribes;
- Loans, grants, or other financial assistance to rural community-based housing development organizations, CDCs, CHDOs, and local governments in addition to Indian tribes to carry out community development and affordable housing activities for low- and moderate-income families and persons, including the acquisition, construction, or rehabilitation of housing for low-income families and persons, and community and economic development activities that create jobs for low-income persons; and
- Such other activities as may be determined by the grantees in consultation with the Secretary or his or her designee.

The Fiscal Year 2012 competition was announced on December 20, 2012 on http://portal.hud.gov/hudportal/HUD?src=program_offices/administration/grants/fundsavail/nofa12/ruralcapbldg. The NOFA provided $5 million for Rural Capacity Building grants. For the Fiscal Year 2012 competition, HUD awarded four competitive Rural Capacity Building grants totaling $5 million.

In accordance with section 102(a)(4)(C) of the Department of Housing and Urban Development Reform Act of 1989 (103 Stat. 1987, 42 U.S.C. 3545), the Department is publishing the grantees and the amounts of the awards in Appendix A to this document.

Dated: June 17, 2013.

Frances Bush,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Operations
Office of Community Planning and Development.

Appendix A

FISCAL YEAR 2012 FUNDING AWARDS FOR RURAL CAPACITY BUILDING FOR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND AFFORDABLE HOUSING PROGRAM GRANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Award recipient</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>Housing Assistance Council</td>
<td>$3,042,188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Collaborative Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>782,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minnesota Solutions Partnership</td>
<td>675,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Rural Community Assistance Corporation</td>
<td>500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION

[Inv. No. 337–TA–885]

Certain Portable Electronic Communications Devices, Including Mobile Phones and Components Thereof; Institution of Investigation Pursuant to United States Code


ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that a complaint was filed with the U.S. International Trade Commission on May 23, 2013, under section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, 19 U.S.C. 1337, on behalf of Nokia Corporation of Finland and Nokia Inc., of Sunnyvale, California. A supplement to the Complaint was filed on June 12, 2013. The complaint alleges violations of section 337 based upon the importation into the United States, the sale for importation, and the sale within the United States after importation of certain portable electronic communications devices, including mobile phones and components thereof.
consumation devices, including mobile phones and components thereof, by reason of infringement of certain claims of U.S. Patent No. 6,035,189 ("the '189 patent"); U.S. Patent No. 6,373,345 ("the '345 patent"); U.S. Patent 6,711,211 ("the '211 patent"); U.S. Patent No. 7,187,945 ("the '945 patent"); U.S. Patent No. 8,140,650 ("the '650 patent"); and U.S. Patent No. 8,363,824 ("the '824 patent"). The complaint further alleges that an industry in the United States exists or is in the process of being established as required by subsection (a)(2) of section 337.

The complainants request that the Commission institute an investigation and, after the investigation, issue a limited exclusion order and cease and desist orders.

**Addresses:** The complaint, except for any confidential information contained therein, is available for inspection during official business hours (8:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 500 E Street SW., Room 112, Washington, DC 20436, telephone (202) 205–2000. Hearing impaired individuals are advised that information on this matter can be obtained by contacting the Commission’s TDD terminal on (202) 205–1810. Persons with mobility impairments who will need special assistance in gaining access to the Commission should contact the Office of the Secretary at (202) 205–2000. General information concerning the Commission may also be obtained by accessing its internet server at http://www.usitc.gov. The public record for this investigation may be viewed on the Commission’s electronic docket (EDIS) at http://edis.usitc.gov.

**Furthor Information Contact:** Docket Services, U.S. International Trade Commission, telephone (202) 205–1802.

**Authority:** The authority for institution of this investigation is contained in section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, and in section 210.10 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure, 19 CFR 210.10 (2013).

Scope of Investigation: Having considered the complaint, the U.S. International Trade Commission, on June 20, 2013, ordered that—

(1) Pursuant to subsection (b) of section 337 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, an investigation be instituted to determine whether there is a violation of subsection (a)(1)(B) of section 337 in the importation into the United States, the sale for importation, or the sale within the United States after importation of certain portable electronic communications devices, including mobile phones and components thereof, by reason of infringement of one or more of claims 8, 10, and 11 of the '189 patent; claims 1–12 of the '345 patent; claims 26–27, 29–31, 50–53, and 56–57 of the '211 patent; claims 1–7, 12–14, 19, 27, and 31 of the '945 patent; claims 1–8, 10–15, and 17–18 of the '650 patent; and claims 1–4, 7, 11–12, and 17–19 of the '824 patent, and whether an industry in the United States exists or is in the process of being established as required by subsection (a)(2) of section 337;

(2) For the purpose of the investigation so instituted, the following are hereby named as parties upon which this notice of investigation shall be served:

(a) The complainants are:

Nokia Corporation, Keilalahdentie 2–4, FIN–00045 Nokia Group, Espoo, Finland;

Nokia Inc., 200 South Mathilda Avenue, Sunnyvale, CA 94086;

(b) The respondents are the following entities alleged to be in violation of section 337, and are the parties upon which the complaint is to be served:

HTC Corporation, 23 Xinghua Road, Taoyuan City, Taoyuan County 330, Taiwan;


(3) For the investigation so instituted, the Chief Administrative Law Judge, U.S. International Trade Commission, shall designate the presiding Administrative Law Judge.

The Office of Unfair Import Investigations will not participate as a party in this investigation.

Responses to the complaint and the notice of investigation must be submitted by the named respondents in accordance with section 210.13 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure, 19 CFR 210.13. Pursuant to 19 CFR 210.11(e) and 210.13(a), such responses will be considered by the Commission if received not later than 20 days after the date of service by the Commission of the complaint and the notice of investigation. Extensions of time for submitting responses to the complaint and the notice of investigation will not be granted unless good cause therefor is shown.

Failure of a respondent to file a timely response to each allegation in the complaint and in this notice may be deemed to constitute a waiver of the right to appear and contest the allegations of the complaint and this notice, and to authorize the administrative law judge and the Commission, without further notice to the respondent, to find the facts to be as alleged in the complaint and this notice and to enter an initial determination and a final determination containing such findings, and may result in the issuance of an exclusion order or a cease and desist order or both directed against the respondent.

Issued: June 21, 2013.

By order of the Commission.

William R. Bishop,
Supervisory Hearings and Information Officer.

[FR Doc. 2013–15236 Filed 6–25–13; 8:45 am]

**Billing Code 7020–02–P**

**DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE**

**Notice of Lodging of Proposed Modification to Consent Decree Under the Clean Air Act**

On June 11, 2013, the Department of Justice lodged a proposed Modification to the Consent Decree with the United States District Court for the District of Maryland in the lawsuit entitled United States v. American Sugar Refining, Inc. Civil Action No. 1:98–CV–1408. The Consent Decree in this Clean Air Act enforcement action against American Sugar Refining, Inc. ("ASR") resolves allegations by the Environmental Protection Agency, asserted in a complaint filed together with the Consent Decree, under section 113(b) of the Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. 7413(b), for alleged environmental violations at ASR’s sugar refinery in Baltimore, Maryland. In addition to the payment of a $200,000 civil penalty, the settlement required ASR to perform injunctive relief to reduce emission of nitrogen oxides (NOX) including installing ultra low-NOX burners and meeting certain emission rate limits. The proposed Modification to the Consent Decree provides additional time for ASR to install one of the ultra low-NOX burners and requires that ASR collect and submit certain data regarding NOX emissions. Further, the proposed Modification to the Consent Decree requires an additional reduction in annual NOX emissions. The publication of this notice opens a period for public comment on the proposed Modification to the Consent Decree. Comments should be addressed to the Assistant Attorney General, Environment and Natural Resources Division, and should refer to United States v. American Sugar Refining, Inc., D.J. Ref. 90–5–2–1–09801.